
CitySphere Brackets
JDP781 MBP-S 700 76 RAL

Pole-mounting bracket 1 arm, 700 mm, 60 mm, RAL color

At a time of rapidly changing social practices, every city is looking to be more

attractive, welcoming, convenient and safe. CitySphere is a post-top ambiance LED

luminaire designed to create a comfortable and pleasant atmosphere that puts the

users of public spaces at ease. A slim, discreet presence during the day, it brings

urban spaces to life at night. CitySphere delivers a visually comfortable volume of

light and gives the city its own color signature. CitySphere comes with dedicated

spigots, brackets and poles, enabling development planners, specifiers and decision

makers to create a consistent urban identity and ambience.

Product data

General Information

Bracket type Pole-mounting bracket 1 arm

Bracket color RAL color

CE mark Yes

 

Mechanical and Housing

Fixation diameter Mounting device diameter 76 mm

Bracket tilt angle 0°

Bracket to luminaire diameter 60 mm

Bracket length 700 mm

 

Product Data

Full product code 871869693491300

Order product name JDP781 MBP-S 700 76 RAL

Order code 912401451386

Numerator - Quantity Per Pack 1

Numerator - Packs per outer box 1

Material Nr. (12NC) 912401451386

Full product name JDP781 MBP-S 700 76 RAL

EAN/UPC - Case 8718696934913

EAN/UPC - Product/Case 8718696934913
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